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Economic Behavior of Eco-Friendly Silk Entrepreneurs
Inannar' wah.ioedi2Agus sumanl Sri Umi Mintartia
1 Facutt, <t Et onics, *ate Uni\Ersi'' of Makassu\ lndonesio
tl Post-Crutuate Pro$a,n, Stote Unb'e$itt ol Malang lndo"esia
t Pa't-Gra.tuute Progran, Faattty ol Econonics Brcviovu Universiy, Ldonesia
AMrod: rNsbinability of \ill b$i8ss anaSc e in tvojo &Fnds M tte conPnhension, olitude o4d
beknior d the silk edrcWneu.. TIP Wse nadv ai6 a, d.lcnbina the econonic b?ha ot of
silkent,vpte,putsstart fron lee.ling the si .worm until narketing eccliendly silh pr.xtuctt. The preseht stu4
edployed quolitotiw approach owl the dltta werc collected thtoush in-depth intefliew, padicipad obseftotion.
ri Ma anabsis enptoyed for actiities, which M dota collection. data rcAcnon, dota
Wsentatioi, and cot clltsion. Tlc f,lirtg of this rcsearch slro,rs tllot the coirprche ion and the action oJ sih
entepreneurs nloted to ec.rliendlv business nonaEe ent is Poor-Silrentrepreneu$ hqt)e done sone stages af
cteoner pft'ductio" flo proridins nulbetry leo'es tq to mrktit g silk Prcdacts' os an efrod to reali:e eco-
friendly silk irrtustt -
fa!*v,t&:Cot trylpision, lt,itu&, Behoio., koionic eehorior d Enviroi*ntolly Sound
I. Irlroduction
Brsically. ervironm€dst problens happen bccause hunrns oflcn do nol care of equilibrium and
hsrnony of environm€nt.Mosl of lhe environm.ntal disrurtsnce hlppcned are caus€d by humarls thems€hes
who are less responsible md have low envkonmental elhic.Humans aaitudc in having intcmction wilh their
environment reflcct carelessness loward .cologica! nrstaimbility. Erown (1981) stsles thsl ecoloSical
sustain.bility is huruns' sustainlbility in tulfilling thcir n.eds wilhoul rEducing thc ncxr Sen.rarion'
oppoiunity.
The way humans int€ract with thcir environmcnt is very influ€nced by iricmal faclors in lhemselves
such as knowlcdSe, altitudq educalion, experieace, motivalion, cultutc and values. Those ituetnal factors ha.ye
v€ry imponat 1016 in controlling humans through rhcir ettitudes, no! only h p€nicular typ€ of Frsons, bul
ltso in v.rious type of persons $r(ing Sorn individual behavior, hous€hold, smrll cornmunity, ro business
b€havior. (Faturochmm: 1995).
Rclaied lo rhal thin& fi€ sustaioability of silk busin.ss m.nagemcnt dcp.nds on the "Ecologicnl
Awaierl6s" ofthe etu€prerEurs .o chsn8€ thei. burincss ltrilcg/ ir rcdcfining their op.rr.ional adivity to be
sustaimble. espechlly thc UMKM s€ctor, which is the key sector to build sust inrble econorny and the
impoaant faalo, !o absorb worlcrs.Kuncoro (2009:326), st tes that .tlcniion to dcvelop UMKM is caused b)
lhree rc&sons. First, Mic.o, Small, and lntemediatc Busin.ss absorb a lot of workers and utilizc local natunl
resour.c intcnsiv.ly. Seco , UMKM has an imponant role io expo(ing rcn-oil. Third, UMKM is lery
domineering in telm ofthc numbers from thc b$incss unit.
Thee (1993:109). slates thlt small industry devclopment is a way which hrs a big role in rhe
dev€lopm.d ofmrnufacturing industry. Developirrft ofsm.ll-scal€ induslry will help ro solvc a problem like
urcmploymeni. so in addition to ircr€lse €mploymcnr and busincss opponunity, slso crn push r.Sional
deleloprE'nt rnd construcr th€ sustain$ility ofirdufy, wtict is rclded ro n rion's orhur.l volu..
As s pan ofsmall and medium industry, in ,/a/o Regency, South Sulawcsi Provinc., silk indusb-1 has
been dereloped as hone industrywhich dominaics thc public lifc in ryaJro R€geflcy. Silk indusry developmenr is
not onlt focuscd on activity to poducc final prodxt which is sill, but on thc scries of acrivit] fiom rhe
upslr€rming aclivity io thc downsEeiming sctivity. Nujayanti (201l). The upsrrcsming activity is b€gun b)
th.cultivation process ofmulb€ny as thc msin M of silkwonq then followed by aising silkeorms unril
r€cling the cocoon to b€ silk thrcad. Next, dowmrreaming activiry is beSun fmm preparing rh. majn malenal.
whieh is silk rhreld, until nrartcrins rhe silk prod'rcas.
Thc sustrinability of silkindustry manrgemern in tyojo keg.fic! is relsted !o lhe sitkenrrcp.m.ur !
b€havior in savinS the nstural resources and minimizing rhc rrtilizdion of poisonous mareriah and emissro.
waste in the lifc cycle. Bascd on thc inhial intcrview to silk.ntrcprencun in ,/oJb Regency, informanon lol .e
first silk€ntreprcfturs gd less trai.ing and elucidrtion rctaled ro lhc cffect of silk business lhe) do ro$ard d*
enlironrient. S€aond. th. silk dnr€pr.ncul! get lcss tnowlcd8. abod how lo prG€rvc rh. natumt en\ irc{r.:
ftom llE Aovment or liom privatcs. Third, ,Do, of iilk enlreprene$ usc synlheric dye due to tlF t,ri.,:
number ofmain nnteriat, production and colors prodrc€d by narural dy..
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Due lo the things above. the improveme ofcomFritiveness ofsitk P'rducrs' ehdhcr in domc$ic or
in export markel should be done through su$ainabl€ silk busincssmanagement An effon to know th€ reai
condiiion ofsmall and mediumsilk entr.prcncurs, iiom ihc upslrcaming rctivity to lhe do*nstrcaming activity
by mnsidering asp€crs of economy, social and environment sustaimbility, cp€ciallv in rdl'a Regencv is an
;ntercsring phenomenon lo be invesligated deeply lhrough a r.serrch enlill€d "Economic Bchavior of
Silk Enreprereuship ;n Developing Induslry which is Envircnmental Sound in waio ltee.ncv" -
The presenl study aims ai describing the comprehension .nd a$tude of silkenlrepr€neur about silk
busimss manaS.m€nl which is €nvironmental sound e.onomic behavior ofsilk entrepr€neurs in managing eco-
fiiendly business fiom feedinS silkwonns until mark€ting silk producrs, *ith vario$ effect rpp.ared, so fimlly
lhe res€arch.r can .ecoormend the rel ed party lo solve every pmblern faced by lhe silk enlrepreneu6 in
improving the entrepreneuls prosperity and establishinS eco-Fiendly silk induslry.
Econonic Behavior Of Eco-Friendly
lI. ReviewofTteory
2.1. f, co-fri.adly hdustry
Eco-friendly industry is an industry which poduc€s producls or servic€s where lhe enrepr€neurs lry lo
impmv. lhe p€rformancc of environment, cconomy and social. Environmenl-orienred industry rninimiz.s the
effed to envirsnm.nt lhrcugh approaches directed to grccn design, plannins and applying cleanE Fodudion,
and hsving eco-iiendly technology. (Djajldiningrat, 20 I I ).
Environment challenae should be a consid.ralion for the tulure entrepreneurs to calculat€ fiin8s relaled
lo ihe slrategic business plan .nd decide 6eir job piority.Environm€nal issues should nol be &lsumed lo make
comp.rition in business be mor. difficult bul as a slimulus in facing lh€ comperilion, (Poner, l99l )-
2.2.Knowled$.nd Attitod. of f, trvirormcnt.l C.rr
AccordinS to Fishbein and Ajz€o ( I 975) in Kutanegara (20 I 4), knowledge is a base to build e faith and
faith is aconsid.ration tod.cidelhe attitud.. while knowlcdge isa st of infomtion r.cord.d in one's slt
Bas€d on rhe theory of Assa€l (1992) in Kdanegara, (2014), otrc's aniude building is influcnced by
infornradon and experience rhey have. Sonr factors which can influence attitude building are personal
expe.ience, culturc. p€ople who are considged as important p€ople, .rass media. education inslitulion, reliSion
in{itution. and emotion faclors in one's self, (Azwar. 201l).
23. Produccr's Ecoromic B.h.vior in Sustrimbl. Dcv.lopm.nl
Azis, (2011) slates lha! sustainable developm.nl will b. r€alized if entrspr€ne'rrs can chang€ lheir
mindsel in business mamgement ftom shon lenrt to long tenn. If ertrepreneurs utiiize natural .esources
efficienrly, then environment condition will b€ more prcserved and a saving economically as well. (Todaro,
2006).
2.4. Cl..n.r Pmducrion
L\-EP (2001), defin.s.lerner prcduclion a-s sarares, lo m3n.ge environmer! which is prcv€ntive and
inteSrared. It should be dorE continuously in produciion pro.rss and product liG cyclc to r.duc! the risk toward
people and enlimnmcnt.
Cle3ner producdon is focused on the wast fomation. which is one of inefficieDcy indicator.
Prev€nlive aclion is sianed from the b.ginning of production procrss by rcducing th. west€ formation and
dilizing Easle through rccycling, (Dj.jadiningr.! 20ll). Cl€an€f production slratc$/ emphasizes on
environmenl managemenl conlinuously. (UNlDO, 2002).
2.5, GItcr Morkctilg
Conc€F ofmsrkcting products *hich us€d m{crial dut does not dsmsgc ndural enviMmcnr is calld
gre€n tnarketing (Siturnonng,20ll). Crc.n narkcting consists ofall activiries designcd lo prduc. ard
facilil.tc every exchange lo tulfill human's rc€ds by minimizirg thc bad effcd roward envhonment (Polonsky,
1994).
Philosophy of susoin.ble devclopmcnr providcs valuc drivm on gr6cn mr.k€ting by emphasizing thst
environmcrn prEs.rvation does noa ft€.n to lose the c.onomic wclf.rc, but io push $e dlough eboul how to tink
marketing with enrironment pres€nation (Haryadi, 2009).
2.6. Nr.urrl Silk end Silk R..liaa lndrstry
l\atural silk is an agro-industry aclivity consisting of mulb€rry culrivalion, silkworm nur:€ry, raising
silkworms. spinning rhread, t.nile. siving motive/dyeingtubeling/finishing. garment and producing other
finished goods includins rhe markeling. (Nunuh,2006). ln developing natural silkworm. the.e sre so many
I
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f.cro6 which ar€ neded to be impmved from upsheaming asFc(silkworn cullivation).
spinningandweavingproduclion aspectstolhc marketin$specls ofthe pmduct .(Nurhaedah, 2013).
I ' Rele.rch Method
This res€arch was conduclcd in two localions, vrhich are .vbbar&mru Sub_disttict' as th€ c€nter of
silkworm cuhivation and rarasrrrr4 .s lhe cenrer of silkworm textile. The infornants are selecred bv purposile
sampling andsnowbatl samplin&The research infomants ,rfiatural silk\ryorm enrepren€urs and silk
wcavinsqrepreneurs ftom 6 smalland m.dium bbinesses.
Thc d.ra colleclion lechnique employed is panicipato.y obs€rvalion, in{etsh intervicB and
documentalion. The data is an.lyzed by four activiries, *tich are data collection, data reduction, dala display
and conclusiodverificdion(Miles &Huberma4 I 994, Moleong, 20 | 4).Thc check of findin8's validityis do"e b]
lour c e.ia which an crcd;bility, transferability. dependability, ardconformahility.
tV. Discu$ion
Ll.l.CoDprcl.n$on 
.id AltilutL ofsllk Ertr.pr.r.ur to EGfrlctrdly a.dr.3s
,t.l.l. Compr.h.n.lor
Compreficnsion of silk e repreneuE relared to eco-friendly busin€:s management is influenced b)
th.ir lev€l of education. silk entreprEneur's education background influences their knowledge. pcrception.
a[itude and .nalysis rclated to eco-fiendly business rnamgeDmr
Educarion backgroundsrha( silk entrepreneu. have influences lheir way of thinking mtiomlly and
responsibly. Therefore il op€ns thei mind and enlarges th€ir point ofview in bchavins.Educalion bsckSround of
ihe enrreprEneurs of.talolir-p,/ silk is s€nior high school, AmiKumiasuler. is Sl (Applied Science), Alo€ng
Silk and Juneda Silk is senior high school as well, Akil Amin Silk is sl (Medical) and Aminah silk is St
(Economy).
The level of education silk entrepreneurs hav. can intlu€nce their ability lo absorb ncw innovalion
i.cluding infonnarion and t€chnology. Ability ro absorb informarion is a hase for silk ctrtrepr€neurs to acl wis.l)
and build the enrepreneurs' as?rcness to change their b€havio. in managing lilk busin€ss, by ulilizing
rcsourccs, informarion, oppo.tunity, knowkn8e, and still, for tlE sustainrbility ofsilk busin€ss and lhc tutu.e
lite ofsilk e reFeneurs. h is also suitable with rhe reserrch findingthat.very gener.tion ah,rtys leaves legacy
to lhe next gcner.rion. which is the r€sourc€ condition with Sood production abiliry (Barn€n dan Mors€ dalam
Suparmoko, 201 2).
Educatiofl fiat silk entr€pren urs have is very tundamedrl in chanSing their Hlavior to b€ b€ner,
which have so.ial afld environmental cars. lr is in lin€ with lhe research finding tha! educaiion is powerful and
posilive instrumenl (formal, nonformal dan informal) to do communicaion, give informalion, awareness.
leaming, also mobilize rhe community and achieve the developed and sustainable oarion in the future(Hasluti.
:009). Knowledge. skill, and ability fiat silk cntreprenem hale push $eir anilude and behavior 10 do silk
business fiunagemenl neaningfully. The knowledge which lhey have b€comes personal basic capital lo behale
nrore concerned on the environme (Kotler,2002).
Besid€ thc ldel of educarion. 
€xp€rience is also a factor which improves silk entreprcn€urs skill in
iftp.oving thcir p€rfornrnce.Experience of panicipating event and lraining of silk business managemenl and
also coop€rale wilh silk business panner will af.ct deep compreh.nsion ofsilk business managemenr activiry
which is envimnmenta,ly souM. That condition is in line whh the research ffnding that facroN which influence
th. compcrition ofUKM arc wo*€r's skilland entEprcneurs' skill (Tambunan, 2012).
The comprehension of small and medium€ntrepr€neurs about environmenhlly sound silk business is
lrill limiled. They only know the management of liquid and solid wasle. Th€ comprehension of small and
mediumenlrepreneurs aboul enrironn.ntally sound silk business is still limited is still low. That is because the
socializrtion fiom th€ slskehold€rs abou cleaner produclion and silkwoff envtonment-ori.nted business
management is not optirnsl. The lack of thar comprchension affects the silk entrepreneurs' attitude which
reflect! indiff.r€nce to the environmed. lt is observed riom some silk cntreprcneurs' behavior such as
\rniKumiasulera, Akil Amin Silk, Juneda Silk and Aminih Akil Silk, who dis.ard fte dye wasre lo land
dire€lly without nculralizing ii fid.
Entreprencurs' anitude in disc.rding vraste directly to land is bas€d on the comprehension that lelel of
pollulion emerSd is low so it does not givc ncgarive cff6t lo mvironment. In f.ct it does not malrer ho$ small
rhe wasle is. if ir polluiing lhe environment conrinuously for long term. the negalile efrecl will be appea.ed
lirecrly or indirectly. such as smell changina of wat€r. pla s arc not fenile snd h.rm humans' health.
Th€ low comprehension ofsilk e repreneurs about €nvironmenl-ori€nted busin€ss nunageme is aili
.bsencd liom the b€havior of EraEprencurs *ho us€ sy haic dy€ consistenlly rather rhan naruml 4€ lr rs
:aused by th€ maximumprofil lhey want !o get. lfthcy use nalural dy€, the production lrill be l;rniled b.caut
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lh. markel access of Mtural dye is still low.nd lhe dyeinS proc.s is nor only once. bul many limes lfthcv us€
.'"ii.,i" a*.,rr.*" otoauce bie numberofsilr in a pt&s of pmducrrcn and rhe pro"ss does not l.ke lime
"'-*'^.H;;;;i;;;rr'inriJiu-rrr. usiness do noi understard rh' suses of cr€amr produ'lion ro
.l,hJ;;-;; ;;-'.e"ii". 
"ff""' on environrnenr vet rherefore for rhe 
su$ainsbililv of rhe
",'*"i,'"' ., t.Jt u'iness ri'anascment, thc rol€ ofSo!'mm'nr and stlkeholdes torocialize' 
educrte and
;;;;'il.' il;;; ro iealize-environmenrallv ni;ndl, silk indusrrv is req,ned' cleaner produciioD as a
i,ilrcii ii"i"l[..";i ;anagenent which is previntive and intesrated should be 
'pplied 
t'ntinuouslv in rhe
"..a,itio, nrocess and produci recvcle to r€duc€ the risk to',r'atd 
humans and cnvironmenr' (uN EP' 2001)'
' 
----' 
r" J.i*-*, oi l or *o'la. Eovemment, and scademician is needed lo chanSe silk industry svstem
comofthensively by integraling oprimum financial atEinment wtich is balance wilh the improvem€nt of
;;i*:p;r;;*' ie La ,ri'" 
'r',-rin"tirity 
of environnEnt. The solurion is renewins rhe comprchssion and
p"*ii* .r .irt induslry to be industr! management which is €nvironmentallv liiendlvand Suaranie the
prosperity ofthe people around lhem.
4.t.2. Aftialld.
Entrepcneurs of small and medium business h managing .€o-friendly silk indusfry arE Elaled lo lhe
knowledge ani lhe €ntrepreneu.s anirude about mrny lhings relared to lhe su$aimbilitv of silk industry'
rnowledge is a base of faith formarion, aod faith is a considemiion to dctennin b€havior(Fishbein dan Ajren'
I 975 in Kulan€gar4 201,1).
Thost six enaepreneurs of small and nediumsilk busin€ss suppod. agre€, rct posiiively and responsive
in doing some stages of cleaner production to build ervironnEnt-bas€d silk business lt is obs€rved from the
b€havior of SalojampusuEm ard Ayo.n8 Sillq who accept order silk clolh which is natural dved fiom
customer. and Ami Kumia Sdera, Juneda Silk, Akil Amin Silk and Aminah AkilSilk who process lhe waste oi
silk cloth and packlheproducls from recyclabl€ mat€rials.
Silk entepreneurssuppon lh€ eco-Iii€ndly sitk induslry based on the abiliiy, needs, the condition of
worker and government support. Entrepreneurs' .bility here is .elaled to the financial c.pihl ,spect and human
resource. The implementalion ofcleaner production netds a lo1 of money and larSe field. The difficulty of
emrepreneurs ro p.or ide large area. buy emrgr-safe equipm€nt and equipm.nt to procGs the wane is a problem
ofsilk entreprEneu6 to manage 5ilk induslry which is environmentally friendly.
Silk businEs m.nagernent which conc€rl|s on lhe sustainability of cnvi.onment is also related to tft€
human r6ourc6. *hich are craismetr. cnnEprEneus aid *orkffs. EntrcEcn urs' awarcness in managing silk
business b) conceming on the environm€nt sustainability is still low. That is b€caule they have to fulfill thcir
needs. so $e! oflen ovenide mtionsl action and responsibility lo nanage silk business which crnc€ms on lhe
$$ainabilir)_ of environmeft
small and mediumlilk enrepreneurs choose lhe fast prodlclion process. an ullimale number of
products wilh easy and affordabl. marketing. The attitude of busincssmsn of small and m€diumsilk
entrepreneurs qto tend 1() achieve optimum profil emerges the thought and bchavior whicl' do€s nol lead to
sustainable silk business manryement. That condition is suilable with th€ ressarch finding lhat humans'
int€raction with envkonmenl is influenccd by i €mal factors such as kno*l€d8e. attitude, educalion,
expc.ience. morivalion, cukure and values. Thos€ intemal facroE have impotunt rolcs in human cofltrol lhrough
lheir bellaviors. (Faturcchman: 1995).
Silk business mana8ement which is environmertally ftiendly can be done by changing the silk
cntrcprcneurs attitude thmugh Bivin8 knowl€dge and exp€rience from s{sleholders. which leads to positive
anirude *hich will delermine thc action of silk enEepreneurs in managing silk business to be betier, by
;nt.graring aspecrs such .s economy, socirl, and environmed. This is suitable *ith theory of Assael (1992)in
Kulane8ara (:014). that factor which can influence one's attitrdc is infonrutior md cxpfiimce one gets liom
Enli.onmcntally ftiendlysilk businEs management is a ne€d for the sustainability of silk industry in
fie fuiu.e. The attitude of silk enlrcprcneurs to l'ke an action is v€ry importa lo be realized.lfl silk business
mlnagemenl. silk enlrepreneuE miDimize lhe effecl of pollutio, and wasle by utilizing natural dyeing and
proc€ssing solid *aste. However, thc first morivation ofsilk entrepreneurs ro us€ natural dye and procss solid
waste is to tulfill rhe costumers rcquest.An efforr to developlhe silk industryby implementingenvironmmlally
ftiendlyclea.e. p.oductioncannot besuc.esstully impleme .d without anychange of mindsel aniudesand
b€havior fall panies participated, flamely the public, governmentand silk entr€prcneurs. Changeofihe mindselof
the impodanc€of preserying the cnvironmentwillfacilitat€the crealion o, acreen Society. which
ispcoplc\rhocare aboul the en!ironme .
Therefore. suppon from rcgion govemrn€nt. c€ntral governmcnt .nd stakchold€rs at€ ahohncly
r.quired lo change silk entrepr€ncurs' minds€r. Developmern of silk c rcpreneurs' mindser is a suslaio.bility
t
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aspect which is very imponant to emerge analysis and systemaric ability snd in m:naginS silk business
eflicienlly. us€fulness and enviroornent-oricnted.
.t.2. f,coromic 0.h.vior of Sllk Entr.pronerrr ln Pmrldlng Silkworm food to Mrrk titrg f,nvironmcnt-
Oricnl.d Silk Products
d2.1. kovidirg Sitkworlr Food
Cullivation of mulberry is relatcd to lhe clltilrtion of silkworm b€causc the success of silk*orm
cultivation d.pends otr the mulbcrry leaves'quality. The.ultivalion ofmulberry as tte only fod for silk$orm is
done by Salojampusutcla and AmiKumiasutera by cl€aoing up grass and pe$ around the mulbe'rt, conEollins
pesl and diseas€s in nulb€ny and fenilizing the plants by using o.ganic fertiliz3r.
To reduce lhe production cost and make cuhivation process ofsilkworm easier, lhe silk entrepreneurs
plant mulbcrry close with the cultiv..ion place of silkworm- The Euncation of mulbcn, is done a{i6 rh€ leav€s
are cropped to stimulal. the groMh ofnew buds.
Enrr€preneurs ofsmall and medium business process lhe weste ofmulbcrries' st.m by replandng rhe
slcm of mulbcr.y which h.s tEn cut !s n.w slip of. plsnt nnd buning th. mulbcrry's slcn which is nor
producdve anymore. To avoid lhe us€ of leaves which have b6d quality and contain chemicals, the cnlr.preneurs
do not us€ leaves which ar€ clor. witt othcr p€oplc's plants becrus€ it is possible tl'at fic molb€rry lcaves ar.
conlaminaled with pesticide. Beside, silk enreprefleurs always wash lhe mulbcrry lerves before givinS it lo the
silk*orm. on the r.iny season. silk ertreprcneus dr.in the lcav6 by usif,s fan ro omir rhe bacteria or t;u! on
The sustainabilily of mulbcrry as the main food for silkworm d.p€nds on the behavior of entepren€urs
in maintaining mulbcrry. lt is in line with the rescarch finding that to produce high quality mulbeny leaves.
sp€cial treatme such ls plant cultivarion, truncarion, also pesl and dis€ase cootrol is required(Nurha€dah.
20l]).
4.2.2. Silkworm Crltiv.tio.
Silkworn se€d which is developed by smrli and medium silk entrepreneursis liom Fl silkworm sced
which type is bivoltine, produc.d W PetunPerh,tanisoppers Reeency. candiroro silkworm se€d fiom Centml
Java and silkworm seed ftom BalaiPeBurcrenAlarn (BPA)t/aj, Resency.
Th. big number of silk*om s€€d which is culiivated bysalojampusulera and AmiKumiasutera is
influenced by the wide area of mrlberry field. the crpacily ofsilkworn ho'rs€, and lhe nurnb€r of work€6. The
silkworm cultivation is done close with lhe mulberry field and mosl of the workers are family wo.ker.
Silkwonns ar. fe€d 14lim6 a dsy. which.re moming, evening. and ni8hl.
One impoflanr aspect done by Salojampu sute.a and Arni Kumia sulera in maintaining silkrorms
which is environment-oriented is doing disinfection. Disinie.tion is cleaning and avoidinS silkworms ftom pest
and dis€ases. Disinf€clion is done in the silkworm cullivation place, workers and the equipment us€d
Disinfection done by small and rEdiumsilk business is by clcaning the wood rnck us€d to cultivate rhe
silkwonns, including the remaindcr l€av€s. silkworm's fec.s and sick or dcad silkworm, pinning a cloth or
cunain surround $e silkworm cuhivarion place. cleaning lh€ lrdsh can. plrstic bucket and winding the clolh on
the below psn ofth..!c& to avoid silkworms fi'om pest such aslizards. fiogs and a s. Disinfection for workers
is done by washing hands and fcet before feeding rhe silkworms and nol using any p€rtume while .nterine the
silkworm cullivation room.It is in line with the research finding lhat disinf€.tion is very imponant lo mak€ surc
that silkworms are healthy. Disinfection is a prevenliv€ adion before, durin& and a{ier the silkwom cultivation.
(Nurhaedah et al., 2006).
Funhermore, small and medium business Salojampu sutera rnd Ami Kumia sulem pay axention on
sunoundinSs of the cukivsrion place of silkworm such as orgsnizing temperaturc. humidi9, and lighting. Thos.
are obs.wed ftom sill business who por].s water over the noor ofsilkwom cuhivation plac. and us€ keli pap.r
and spoige to organize lhe humidily ofthe room. This is in line wilh the research findingrhat the success ofthe
silkworn cultivation is influenced by many fsclors such as quality and quanlity of mulberry le{ves, ryp€ of seed.
and mainbining lechnique, (Samsijah dan Linclh, 199?).
small and mcdium business Salojampu sutcra alld Ami Kumia surem proctss rhe \lasle ofsilk"orm
cuhivation, which is the teces ofsilkworm. They us€ th€ feces as organic fenilizer and the cocoon ofsilk$om
is reprocasscd to bc pure flour as an additional raterial of cale. so it givesadded value for rhe sill
entrepreneurs. The silk cultivalion is done altog€lh.r. so eners/ and lime can be saved. produclion.osr i,
.educed, and pest and disease! can be controlled.
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.1.2.3. Proc..sing lnd Spitrnhg Corootr B.com. Silt Thrcrd
Cocoonins equipmenr used by small and medium businEs i! mde of bamboo. Food and pl6: i
(seriftame). The silk enlrcpfeneurs'behavior while silkworms are cocooning is keepingthe humidit! and rhr: .
"
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circulation during the cocooning pro.ess and otglnizin8 humidity by pouring Pster over tlE flour of silkworm
Small and m€dium .nheprcncurs alwrys cl.an the cocooning cquipfi.d befor€ and 6ft.r thc silkworm
cocoon and protectinB rhe silkworms. so th.y lrc srfe while cocooning. The tr.alrnent in co.oonina slrSe should
be caretul. Iflhe trcatment in cocooning slage is not done well, lhe quslity ofcocoon lilam€ol will be influenc.d
and the p.evious sraS€ will be meattingless. (Atmoso.dlrjo et sl, 2m0}
Cocoon which is produccd by natunl silk antcprcieurs is around 20-40 kilogmmsrbox, l0liloS6ms
of cocoon can produce I kilogram of raw silk thEad aflff it has been spun. Bcfore lhe cocoon is spun, cocoon is
cookcd ro omir the feces $uck and to makc lhe silk cntrEpraEurs .asy ro ffnd the tip of filerrnt ofsilk lhtcad.
Aficr lhe cocooning process, the enBeprencurs separatc thc Sood cocoon and lhe dlmtged cocoon. DrmaSed
co€oon is rcprocessad to be the basic nalerial of sarong.
Th. cocoon spinninS of smsll and mcdiumsi lk €ntteprciEurs is srill convention l so il l6kes ! long rime
aM high production cos!, Many cocoons sre nol used wcll b€cause lhe cocoofls produc€d do nol havc Sood
qu6liry. It is observed from Salojampu sutera which still used t-aditionalreeliogcquiplrl€ff so th. quality of silk
thE d prcduc.d is low
ChallengE faced by small and medilmsilk busims! is low pmduction $d queliry ofcocoon prcduccd
by thc silkworm cultivation. Thar kind ofcondition giv€s choices to silk €narEprEneurs to use silk thrcad flom
oth€r region such as fiom Soppeng Regency, EnrEkang and Mimha.., cv.n fie msrker d.mard of quality
rcquires ent epr€neurs 10 us. impon silk thre.d Fom China and Hongkona even i is more cxpaKivc rhan rh€
local silk thrcad.
The low cocoon produdion rnd silk rhread quality is also c{us.d by th€ lek of socialialion md
training giv€n to small and mdiumsilk busin€se about ho* to tred cocoon rl/ell. Knowledge and skill ofsilk
enlrepreneurs in handling cocoon crop is slill lo*. Therefore, silk .ntrcpreneurs Ilds to b€ pr€par€d with
knoelcdge, skill and entrepreneurship which supporrs lhe improvcmcnr ofsilk lhftad productiofl and press rhe
{,2.4supplyins Brslc Mrt.rirl ofsllkTtrt d
Balic mate.ial of raw silk thred 
'rsed 
by sroll lnd md;umsi,k cntrepreneuE ts local rar6e (silk).
import silk lhresd from China and Hongkong, and,ircare (nor silk).There are two b&sic maGrials ofsilk thrEad
provid€d for weaver activity. rhey arc /,rrnhGrd andpo*ar thr.ad.
Silk ennepreneurs behavior ifl supplyiry the b.sic matffial of eco-iiiendlysilk thr€ad is d?arn fln&
which is cooking and whiiening rhrerd ro omir the fecss stuck ofl rhe silk th..id. Aftcr the thrad is cooked rhe
silk cntreprcncursdo process na.rel4 ufiich is colo ng th. silk thrcad by 
'sin8 
syn$€tic dye ard natunl dye.
Salojampu surera and Ayocng silk entrepreneurs use natural dye in ,raccelro'. the nalural dye used are
mango leav€s,kumia !*ood powd€r, bark of Java trce, and coconut po{d.r. by using lime fitalion, slum and
lorus tre€. lt r€fl€.ts an acrion to minimizr *Bst in rhe sourcc. lt is apprcpria!. wirh th. res€arch ffndirg thar if
n uml dye is used. rhe wasle produed csn b€ degrad€d by tnc eovlronmenl, (Surara, 2fl)9).
Entrepnn€urs of Ami Kumia Sut r!, Jun.da Silk. Alil Amin Sillq and Aminah Alil Sil& still usc
sydhclic dye in dycing the silk thrcad. Thal is bdaosc ahe blsic mdcri.l and producrion by using natuEl dyc is
very lilnited and lhe color produced is not v.ricd. In thr€ad dyein& silk entrcprcneurs us€s Self Prot€ctor Tool
(sPT).
\\ astc process ftom dyeinB usinS syntlEtic dye is not done yet by smatl and rnedium silk business, rs
obscrved in Ami Kumia sut.ra, Jun€da Silk, Akil Amin Silk and Aminsh Akil Silk. which rhrow the wasl.lo
ditch diredl)- Small and mediumsilk c rspr.n€u6 do not build IPAL eround rhc bEin€ss location becaus€ rhlt
nccds a lol of money and wide ar€a.
Govemm.nr has a rol€ to do socinlirition relared to.co-{iiendly silk businGs manaSemenl by ctean.r
productio. tcchnolos/. synthaic dyc and IPAL construction approFi.re with rhc *rsic prodlc.d by silk
a1.5. wc.vl.g .[d Dnwlrg Modv. or Slll( CID.I
Wcaving and drawing moiiv. acriviry in thos. six small and m€diumsitk business hire workers Fom
snolh€r villaSe. h op€ns an opponuniry for brcadcr scopc so it cin d€crrasc uncmptoymcnr. Weaving and
dnwing motir c acr ivity can rccruit youths erd aduhs, cdocrt d and uncducrrcd.
Th€ susrainabiliry of weaving and dnwing motive dcp€nds on rh€ sbility ofthe sitk entrepreneuG ro
manage weaving activity by saving the rclourccs they hlv€. Thc b€bsvior of those six silt business in
environm€ -orienlcd weaving and dra*in8 moriv. rctivity is by usirg panasi water for many rimes untit rI is
uscd. collecling and reusing lhe tom thr€ads in w.aving rctivity, cleaning alt equipmcnt tEfors snd ancr
drawing molivc. and reusing rhe srring *hich has b€at us€d lo tie fi. moiive to tie rditioml crke.
-
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Econonic Beharior OI F'co-Fiendly Silh EntrePreneur:\
ThebehaviorofAmiKumilsuterai.drawingmotivemlivilywhichis€nvimnflent.-.orienledisusing
re\in 
'rum 
in drawim morile acrivil) b) r€chnique ;Pandc"/'i'gfor msnv rimes umil 0ll is ured and the
ar-rriJ 
"r"rir" a*-"r"g moriu" ocii'it1 
is not discarded but il is uscd molive samplc Arni I'umia \urera
ororiies mask as Setf proi€dor Toot for rh€ work€rs. Environn.nt-ori€nted silk entrepreneur realized by using
'**r*". 
.m.i.rf, lhrough clcaner production which conccms on the sustainability natual Esources'
(Dj.jrdininsn! 201l)
' - - Crith proaucea by small and medium silk busin.ss in weaving and dmwing motive acrivitv consisls of
.ynrtt.ri" ay. G"* rr," 6*ic mate.i.l, productiofl' and color are verv lirniti if using natural dve lt is in line
;irh the res€arch finding that the dye waste car be degraded by environment if natural dye is uscd but the
limited numbcr ofnaruml dye. (Bora, w€lmince, dkk' 2014).
rhose entrepreneurs irocess the solid waste bv processing wasl€ of silk clolh so it an be used ro
produc€ brooch, pune. fabric s.rt coverc for coach, laptop ba8 arld phooe bag. Thc behavior of rmall ad
mediumsilk business in proc6sing solid wa*e Sives an rdd€., volrefor the €ntsepreneurs-
4.2.6. sllk Prodlcl Mrrr..iln8
That enlrcprcneurs silk producr is marteted lhrouSh vatioos medin stan fiom individual marketing'
showroom, interner (Facebooh BB, afld Whaisapp),snd exhibilion. coop€raiE *ilh business partner, and olher
media. lnnov.tion ofsilk desisn develops rnodcm and lraditional molives like cobo'i. srip., balo tcnni' phinisi'
barik, lagosi hsrmoko. peacock flower. cakSellung flowcr. Iogc.logo. and pammu.
Some of priducrs are marketsd in Soulh Sulawesi and sorle of them are s€nt lomany plac€s in
lndonesia such as Kalimantan. Wesl Javs, Jak.da, Bali, and Sumalera-Many foreiSn tourists ftom America-
cermany, ltalia, Dutch, Singapore, France. Africq Australia, Malaysia aid Th.il6nd lik€ silk cloth. lt is prov.n
thal when th€ rcsearcher *as in the location, lourists liom many counlries slop by and buy silk prcduct
The behavior of those cntrcpreneurs in markeling ptoduct *hich is envircnmentally fiendly is using
.ecyclable p.ckage. Marketing of producl wifi natural dye is done if lh€y 8e! orders fiom cuslomers. Silk
€nrrcpreneurs market lhe sccessories proc€sscd liom silk cloth waqe such as laptop bag. brooch, scari lie.
phone bag, fabric seat coveE for coach, and tablecloth. The behavior oflhose silk ent epren.urs is in line wth
the rese.rch findins lhat geen nBrleting emph.sir.s environmnl pDt clioi without ianoring prosPeriry, bul
push the thought ebout how to relat€ market whh envhonment protection. (Haryadi, 2009).
n'c behavior of silk e.lrcprcneurs in ma'kelinS silk prodEts which is environmc ally fricndly is slill
low. The limiled lypes ofnatuml dye and the pr,ce which tend to be lnor€ expensive crus€s the marlel ofnatural
dyed silk is not optimum yet than the synthetic dyed silk. A stnlegy to solve lhe problem is suppon fiom
govemment and slakeholders to guarant€. ihe m&ket olsilk product *hich is environment-oriented.
V. Coicluaion
The low compreh€nsion ofsmall and medium silk enr.epreoeurs is caused by the lack olsocializ{ion
aboul clcancr prcduction- small and n€dium silk cntrEprencurs havc done somc stagcs ofcleaner production in
supplying silkworm's food until the silk producl markeling to realize environmcnt-orientcd silk businGs
manaaem.nr, Th€ liffited numb€r ofproducts, basic materirl and type of mlors produced by natural dye leads
the enlrepreneurs to u!€ synthctic dye so tlE.e are mor€ synth€tic dyed silk pmducts than natural dyed silk
producls. The lfige area and lhe expensive cost needed by lhe silk entrepreneurs lo build Liquid Wasle
Installatioflis an obstacle in managing environment-ori€nted silk business-
Sugg6iio'r
Suggcdiois which can be propos€d lo develop silk buiiners *hich is environm€nt-ori€nted are as
follows Small and m€dium silk entrcprcneuB need to b€ prepared with socialization program. educarion and
training of cl€aner prcd*lion and n.lural dycing, lh€r€forc comprch.nsion, adtude and b€havior to ralize
environment8lly friendly silk industry.
Serious commitmenl from r€Sional Sovcmmcnt is required to d€vclop environment-oriented sill
indusrry follo"rd by €.sy-implcmaled pr%rarns, rh.y arq a) thcrc should b€ an accompanying program qhich
is more intensive iom the elucidator to silk entrepreneurs about the cukivation of silkworm qhich js
environm€ot-oricnled, so ih. silk rhread produdion crn b€ mainlained, b) th€re should be a socializadon al\ur
silk business activity whichismvironmcnt-o.ienEdbyclemerproductionandatrainingaboutnsruraldle.r
improving access of martel of natual dyed silk whcther domenic or in orhcr country. d) building image of sllr
city center which is environmentally fti€ndlywhich potenrial product is narural dyed silk producls.
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